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BUNKERS ISSERT

ment Tells of First Great
Sea Fight of War German
Cruiser Ashore to Escape.

THIRTY SHIPS ENGAGED

IS COPENHAGEN REPORT

Czar's Fleet Opens Attack Fri-

day Morning and Wins First
Successes But Is Forced to
retire Later.

PETIt KIKAD, July i Rus-
sian and derma n warships have
met in their lirst big naval hattle
in the P.altic sp; ami the czar's
fleet has won, according to an of-
ficial statement issued hy the ad-
miralty today.

A (German cruiser was badly
damaged hy the lire of the Rus-
sian gunners and was run shore
to escape sinking, the otlieial
statement says. The hattered
warship lowered its tlag before itvus beached.

Tim hattle took place off the
island of C.othland.

The text of the admiralty's re-
port follows:

"(n Friday morning our. cruis-
ers encountered during a fo two
light eruisei.s of the enemy and
some torpedo hoats mi a lino par-
allel with orster.unrn lighthouse
on the cast coast of the island of
Gothland and engaged in battle
v.iih them.

"A l"im;ui cruiser at i a. in.,
.being b.ully m:i i;eJ, lower d its
tlag and ran ash.ore. Th' other
cruiMer and torpedo .boats re-
tired.

"At 10: :h a. in. the enemy her
Kan to retire southward. I'uring
his retreat the enemy, who had
now been joined hy another light
cruiser, was attack. 1 hy our
cruiser.-"- . The enemy's warships
thtu lied hurriedly and the pur-
suit ceased at 11 :"." a. m.

"After the battle our squadron
was unsuccessfully attacked hy
Mihmnrine. The damage inflicted
upop our cruisers was insignifi-
cant."

!.()N!)(N. July r.. With more than
3' Russian and German warships tak-
ing part, a great naval battle is rug

WASHINGTON. July "We are
(Working on the case along all. lines
land will continue our investigation
'until the facts have been obtained.
The explosion w as due in my opinion
to a bomb placed in the reception

j

I room under the old telephone switch- -

board by a crank to create a sensa-ition- ."

! This statement was made early to
day by Elliott Woods, superintendent
of the capitol, alter several hours of
examination of the damage done to
the reception room of the senate wing
of the nation's law-makin- g temple by
an explosion shortly before midnight.
The damage was contined to the re-
ception room and will be less than
$1,000 according to an estimate to-
day by Supt. Woods. None of the
employes of the building were near at
the time of the blast and no one vasi
hurt. I

A thorough examination was made
by Mr. Woods of the foundations and
other portions of the senate side of
the building, but he found no struc-
tural injury.

Damage is SiirrfH-ial- .

Mr. Woods added: "The damage is
superficial and can. I believe, be re-
paired at a cost inside of a thousand
dollars. Just what the motive for
this crank was or what he hoped to
accomplish by the explosion of the
bomb in the room at such an hour is
only conjectural."

Capt. Iaughton, chief of the cap-
ital police, agrees with Supt. Woods
that the explosion was caused by a
bomb placed by a crank hours before
it went off. The reception room was
open to visitors during the day out
was closed early in ihe evening. Of-
ficials stated that it would have been
easy for some one to have entered
the room with the crowds of visitors
and placed the infernal machine be-

hind the telephone booth.
Capt, .Iaughton stated that six

months ago a man in St. Louis wrote
u letter to Vice Pres't Marshall while
congress was in session, threatening
to blow up the capitol unless legisla-
tion favorable to organized labor was
enacted. Tiie cai tain paid ho mad'1
an Investigation f.L the time- - "when tho
letter was turned over to him with
the assistance of the poj.ofhee in-
spectors.

"We finally arrived ;it the conclu-
sion that it was the work of a crank
who had no connection with organ-
ized labor." he said.

lMit Ilmttn 1'iuler Guard.
Soon after the explosion the room

w;us put under guard anil no one per-
mitted to enter and remove any pos-
sible clew. The room presented a
desolate scene when daylight came.
The telephone switchboard, which has
been out or use tor some time, was
wrecked completely, ns were threo I

private telephone booths nearby.
Walls and wainscoating were demol-
ished and crushed mirrors and splin-
tered wood was spread several inches
deep over the tloor.

The great mahogany doors of the
United States district committee room,
which opens into the reception room,
were dashed into splinters. Carved
doors leading into the otlice of the
sergeant at arms of the senate met
a slmlla: fate and the windows in
both rooms were shattered. Down
a corridor at the main entrance to i

the senate wing near the battery of j

elevators and a long staircase, the lug
double doors were sprung and the
large transom glass dashed to pieces!
. .1 ? t Aon ine capuoi ironi.

Thrown lYom Cliair.
V. G. Jones of the night watch, on

duty at the night of the explosion. I

said he was thrown violently from a i

big arm chair into the middle of tho
corridor. He continued:

"I regained my feet bewildered,
hardly knowing which way to turn.
The men on duty came running from
every direction. As soon as we could
recover from the effects of the shock
we started an investigation.

"We quickly saw that the explo-
sion had been on the upper or main
Moor of the senate wing.

"There was smoke coming from the
direction of the senate chamber;
through the reception room. When t

we reached tho reception room w here !

the explosion took place, it was tilled
with a black, blinding smoke with the
smell of powder clearly indicating that
the explosion was due to that cause.

"After the smoke cleared away, we
entered the room and found the wreck
of things in there, as you have seen.
A short time after we enteied the
room, Supt. Elliott Woods, who had
been in his otneo making some exper- - '

intents, came hurrying to the scene ol
the wreck with several members of
his staff. Chief of police Eaughton
was among the first men to get to the
wrecked room after the smoke had
cleared."
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RAISE BONDS OF MEN
WHO TRIED TO ESCAPE

:
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Charges of a serious nature will hoi

(TURKS CAPTURE TWO
LINES Or TKtNUHES

News of Further Terrific Fighting on

Callill Peninsula Is (iivon

in Statement.

CONSTANTINOPLE. July r.. News
of terrilie lighting on the (lallipoli
peninsula, in which the Turks repulsed
all attacks of the Anglo-Frenc- h al-

lies and captured two lines of trench- -
es, is contained in the following of-b- y

ticial statement, issued the Otto- -
man war oillce today:

"On the Dardanelles front, in the
northern sector of Avi Ihirnu on
Tuesday there was an exchange of
fire. In the southern sector of Sedd-El-Rah- r.

lighting continued all day.
The enemy aimed at the investment
of our right wing and delivered an
attack supported by violent artillery
fire, but it failed owning to oir
counter attacks.

"North of Avi Rurnu, on Tuesday
night, we repulsed the enemy's at-
tacks against our central entrench-
ments. Our right flank attacked the
captured two lines of the enemy's
trenches, one situated behind the
other. On the same night, north of
Sedd-El-Bah- r. we attaeked the en-
emy's left wing, the fighting lasting
all night. We penetrated several
trenches and mantained all our posi-
tions. The battle did not come to an
end until sunrise.

"All day Wednesday there was fight-
ing on tho right and left wings and
south of Sedd-El-Bah- r. Our uttacks
proceeded ver. favorably. Our Ana-
tolian batteries participated in tho
lighting in the southern sphere of
operations and bombarded the en-
emy's infantry and artillery positions
with .narked success. One of our
aeroplanes overllew Sedd-El-Ba- hr and
dropped bombs."

KILLS FOUR; SURRENDERS

Missouri Man .Murders In Quarrel
Over lvai'm Kent.

LIXX. Mo., July Z. Four persons
were dead today and Cred Pointer, a
farm tenant, was In Jail at Vienna,
Mo., charged with their murder, as
the result ef a dispute over the pay-
ment of rent for the farm occupied by
Pointed. The victims of the tragedy
were Mrs. George W. Breeze, a widow,
owner of the farm, her two daughters.
Mrs. W. S. Wright of Wichita. Kas.,
and Miss Rose Breeze, and her son
George. After he had shot the four
to death. Pointer drove to Vienna and
surrendered.

DECLARES GO DP BA 1
i IMPERATIVE NEED

John T. Kirby of National Re-

tail Dry Goods Association
Addresses Merchants.

Declaj-in-K that ho did not come to
advise cooperation between merchants
but to assert that it is an imperative
necessity if the merchants hope to suc- -

Jcessfully combat adverse business leg
islation, John T. Kirby or New i oik,
held secretary of the National Retail
Dry Goods association, in an hour's
talk at the Chamber of Commerce
luncheon Saturday noon, gave some
expert pointers on efficiency in store
management.

"It is the lack of cooperation and
organization in business," he declared,
"that causes business to be of tho
mercy of politcians and the victim
of adverse legislation by those who,
having no business interests, do not
hesitate to legislate to tho injury of
business."

Continuous and aggressive coopera-
tion he said is necessary to save busi-
ness from the continued onslaughts by
municipal, state and national legis-
lative bodies. As an illustration ho
pointed out how labor had improved
its conditions by organization. "Coop-
erative organization." ho said, "means
growth in prosperity and influence,
both of which are necessary to busi-
ness interests."

Discussing store efficiency Kirby
scored the extravagance of borne mer-
chants in their overhead charges and
said too much Ls spent on fixtures and
equipments. Delivery systems caiuo
in for one blow.

"In delivering goods there is un-
necessary expense in display and extra
trips. Each merchant tries to outdo
his competitor," he said.

Ho also declared against trading
stamps and the placing of coupons in
jacKages or manuiacturea goous as;
being injurious to good busim s and
adding to the higher cost of com-
modities to tht Consumer.

One medium af improving business
he pointed out is to educate employee
in salesmanship.

Overdue accounts should have in-

terest charged he said, after dates set
for payment. "The merchant who
lends his goods lends his money." was
his way of patting it.

Discussing tho use of coupons to
further sales he said they only at-

tract persons who buy for others an 1

not those who pay their bills.
"Tho practice of giving rebates to

hotels, dressmakers and ministers
keeps merchants poor and makes
ofher merchants pay." he said. "Th re
v. be no difficulty .in eliminating
rebates if merchants combined t ex-
plain through newspapers that b- -

general public pays for all such
things."

Financier Attacked by an Un-

known Man in His Summer
Home at Glencove, Long

Island. Saturday Morning.

ASSAILANT CAUGHT

REFUSES TO TELL NAME

News of Shooting Causes Sen-

sation in Financial World,
But Report That Victim Will

Live Allays Fears.

C,LI:NC0VE. E. I.. July ::. Declar-
ing that J. Pierpont Morgan, the fa-

mous banker, is responsible for the
continuation of the European war, a
man believed to be, insane, shot tho
financier at his summer home here
today. Two wounds were inflicted,
both of which were slight, one in the
side and the other in the kg. The
prisoner is believed to be of tjcrman
nationality, although he claims to 1k

an American citizen. He speaks with
a marked Cerman accent.

Tho prisoner was brought here and
locked up pending his removal to the
county jail at Mineola. After his ar-
rest he raven about the war, declar-
ing over and over that Mr. Morgan
could end the war if he wanted to.

After his arrest the police declared
that the would-b- e assassin had
brought, besides two reolvers. a
satchel containing six sticks of dyna-
mite, a bottle of nitroglycerine and
several fnlminatimr caps. The man
arrived upon the t:r.o train upon the
Long Island railro.-Ji-l and approached
Mr. Ford, who operates a taxicab ser-
vice in Glencove.

"I --want to bo driven to the resi-
dence of J. P. Morgan." said th man.
"1 want you to take me there ijuickly
for I am In a bi hurry."

The man w a.s well dresse.j and
Ford's suspicions were in no wise
aroused by the request.

I J hies to Morgan Home.
"Fare" got into the taxicab and be-

gan to read a newspaper. The. dis-

tance to "East Island," tile Morgan
place, was quickly covered.

When the Morgan 'dace was reach-
ed tho stranger got out of the cab and.
as ho paid his fare, he remarked to
the taxicab driver:

"This Is the man who is responsible
for the European war." at tho same
time pointing toward the palatial man-
sion nestling among the trees.

The chauffeur believing from tho
man's apcamnce that ho v.c.i a bus- -
ines; acquaintance of the banker,
thought nothing of the remark and
made some commonplace reply ns ho
drove away.

Pacing up tho driveway, the. visit-
or rang tho bell which was answered
at once by a butler.

"I wish to sec Mr. Morgr.n at once,"
said the man. And an nfter-thoug- ht

he added, as though to insure hi
seeing the banker, "It is very import-
ant."

Tho servant disappeared, but after
a moment returned saying:

" I r. Morgan regrets to Fay that
he eannot see you because he is very
busy."

Draws Itoyolvcr.
This aroused the stranger's anger.
"Won't he see me," he .snarled,

drawing' a oS-culib- re revohtr from
his pocket. "lie will so? me. He n
responsible for this war and it ha.i
got to stop. He is the man who can
stop it." The butler, upon feeing tho
weapon, gave a shout of fear, and
Mr. Morgan, who was reading in his
library at the time, hurried out to
aseertain the cause of the commotion.

As Mr. Morgan appeared, the but-
ler, mastering his fear, grappled with
the assailant, who was shouting: "I
eannot help it: I mut ?w; Morgan,
his war has got to stop. It has gon
too far now. I've "ome here tv) serve
my country."

In the seuflle the weapon was drop-
ped, but the would-b- e .xssas-'in- break-
ing the other's grip, drew another
pistol, a ol'-calib- re weapon.

"Help my country." he shouted at
the fna.ncier. who had stopped short
at the sight whir"", irreeud his t yes.

I'efore Mr. Mu-g.u- i eould say any-
thing the man b gan to tire. One bul-
let struck Mr. Morgan in the b g in-

fecting a I'.esh wound, and the other
hit him in the side. The hnaneier re-

tained his prner.ee of mind and
started forward fer his assailant. The
noise had aroused the household ar.d
servants were pouring in from all di-

rect PT;.--'. Even the hr,::se maids t"'k
part in ovcrpo-.ve- . mg the man.

WoiiihN in Side and I eg.
Mr. More. in was wounded in tho

side and in the b-r- . but after :i X- -

ainirntioii 1 y phy.s-.dai.s- . ;vh v. i r;
immediatelv summoned to the .tn k- -
er's home, it was deeple,! th;
wound was of a serious nature.

Pr cautions w ere taken, however,
to prevent any inflation in case tft9
wou'd-h'- a as.-.is.-- in had i beiMnd
bullets.

Mr. Morrar. with h, ' i:"i av.-- l

daughters, went o -- i:.i. 1- -1 and." his
summer home at ibncoe. iinniedi- -
ately after the marriage of hlS SO.e.
Junius Spejjc r Morgan. in Post on.
about tw o w eks ago.

"East w here the hooting
occurred. ;' a wooded tr ut of land
almost surrounded by v.atr. It is at
The f..r h ' a tii.; in-u- la and
is an etr ei;a ! . .: ;. i 1 cation. The
assail. till i on hi family 1. s unkthrough the ths.'k ' ry until he
reached a position t'..--- o tb.e UOUxe.
which is a rr.agr.i b vrit tructure eon- -
taining more than a score roo:u.

Latest Bulletins
From War Zone

ROME. July o. Heavy losses
liavp hecn Inflicted upon the Aus-
trian in the lighting in the Car-ni- c

Alps, northwest of Malbor-.'hett- o.

The Austrians delivered
lierce counter attacks in an effort
to retake the elder trenches near
I'loeken pass, hut all were re-
pulsed. At one point the Italians
hurled l.,0 Austrian (lead. An
artillery duel Ji in progress all
along- - the Carnic front, it is of-
ficially announced.

HEREIN. July 3. The German
troops have captured 1.630 Kus
sian officers and 520.000 men in
the fighting from May 20 to June
17, U the claim maao in a semi-ofiiei- a!

statement issued hy the
Overseas News agency todav.

It also says that the (iermans
are believed to have captured .100
tield guns. 770 machine guns and
war material which cannot yet be
calculated.

.PAULS July Another re-
pulse of the German crown
prince's army in the Argonne is
announced in the communique
issued hy the French war office
this afternoon. The hattle is still
in progress, however.

Very heavy losses have been
inflicted upon the Germans, but
they have maintained their at-
tacks. This is the third day of
the conflict. The French have
succeeded in holding their posi-
tions, though subjected to lierce
assaults by night and by day.

WASHINGTON, July 3. The
steamship Armenian, sunk by a
German submarine with loss of
American Uvea, was not under
British government requisition
when she' sailed from Xewport
News June IT, with mules for the
Hritish army. Init prior to this
voyage she had been requisitioned
b the Ixmdon government. Al-
though the Hritish requisition
terminated before her tinal trip,
the Armenian had not yet been
put back on the regular .sailing
list of the In land liner, owner of
the ship.

This statement from the man-
ager of the Eeyland line at Liver-
pool was reported to the state de-
partment today by Ambassador
Page at London.

CATCH PAROLE VIOLATOR
IN GANG OF HOBOES

Get up." said Special Officer Shan- -
; non of the New York Central lines to
iii huge red-haire- d tr.-- H. unu ui.nt

tory among several other knights of
the. road. He moved stiffly and slow-
ly ami painfully arose to his feet.

"What's the matter with you

had been shot several times by guards
tho Jeffersonville reformatory

when he attempted to escape. At the
police station it turned out that tho
rheumatism was in reality stiffness
caused by bullet wounds and that tho
man was Fred Huff, wanted at that
institution for parole violation.

After ouestionlng he admitted that
bail served 14 vears at the reform-

atory. He will be held here until au-
thorities at Jeffersonville are notified.

the sergeant's desk ho gave tho
name of Mack Huff.

i VOR $135,000,000

TO BUILD BARGE HAL

Fcrt Wayne Man Objects, As-

serting Sum About Ten
Million Too Much.

CHICAGO. July r.. The army en-
gineers, who comprise the board
which has been looking into the pro-
ject of the Toledo-Chicag- o canal, com-
pleted their work Friday. They an-
nounced they would convene in the
mar future and formulate a report.
At Friday's meeting a dozen or more
business men favored the project to

I i'Mi.ortO l"r the canal .which will
connect lower hike Michigan with To- -
leuo, t . mere was omy one objee- -
tion. lt came from P. A. Randall, a
Fort Wayne, Ind.. attorney, in the
form of a letter. Randall contended
the sum nained was too great. He
declared that if $ 1 t'Oe. 000 were ex-
pended there would be enough tn
"feej the Tammany tiger" to the ex-

tent of $ 1 Od'oO.0 00. It if believed he
referred to the Taft charges male

Tammany Hall's supervision of
New York state's canals.

Others who attended the meeting
were C. I). Williams. Huntington, ind.:

A. We-- tairir. Indiana Harbor; 11.

Gardner. cUairniin of the water-
ways committee of the Chicago asso-
ciation of commerce, and tZ. S. Con-
way, president of the Kimball Piano
t'o. of Chicago; A. I. Sehaeffer, sec-- ri

tarv f the Clary. Ind.. commercial
iclub; J. t Allen, attorney f- - r the In
diana St(d Co.; J. S. .Middletr;i. rep-
resenting the mayor of Gary, !. E.
Wilder, Chicago, and O. 1C. Jnanks,
Chicago.

ing in the Baltic, a cording to rei(rts ,o arrest for vagrancy Saturday morn-receiv- ed

here today from Copra- - i ing. The man was sitting near tho
Pneu. The battle U io off t'ie.
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TO BE BESEIGED

SA! AUSTRIANS

Great Russian Stronghold on

Vistula Likely to Fall with
Little Defense, Declare Opti-

mistic Teuton Officers.

AUSTRIAN HEADQUARTERS IN
G ALICIA, Via Vienna, Berlin and
Amsterdam. July ?. Rapid strides by
the Austro-Germa- n forces along the
Vistula river have brought them to a
point only 33 miles from Ivangorod.
The Russian defense appears to be
growing steadily weaker and the in-

dications now are that the great Rus-

sian fortress on the Vistula will be
beseiged within a short time. After
they captured Josefow. the Teutonic
troops pressed forward toward Ka-mie- n,

on the east bank of the Vistula,
while other forces are moving north-
ward on the west bank.

Josefow was taken in a night .a-
ttack after the Austro-Germa- n troops
had crossed tho Wysnica.

That Ivangorod will fall without a
great struggle was the confident pre-
diction made today by Austrian of-
ficers. Reports have reached Austrian
headquarters that tho Russians have
withdrawn practically all their sup-
plies from Ivangorod and sent many
of their guns from there to Warsaw,
keeping only enough to delay tho
Austro-Germa- n advance while the
czar's troops are concentrated for the
defense of Warsaw.

AUSTRIAN I)EIi:NSE 1,1 NES
ARE REPORTED BROKEN.

ROME, July 3. While the official
reports from Italian headquarters arc
conllned to details of local successes
by the troops of King Victor Emman-
uel, Italian correspondents at the
front today send dispatches in which
they declare that the Austrian of-
fensive on the Plava-Gradisc- a line
has been completely broken.

"For the lirst time since the Ital-
ians began their campaign of inva-
sion." says one, "large forces have
been engaged. Tho Austrians have
been driven back everywhere with se-
vere casualties, losing strong positions
at Plava and east of Sagrado."

Another correspondent reports the
capture of Austrian positions and nu-
merous prisoners on the Gorizia-Plav- a

road, the Austrians desperately
resisting but failing to stem the Ital-
ian advance.

A dispatch from Udine states that
Italian aviators blew up several am-
munition convoys with bombs drop-
ped from a height of 2,000 feet, thus
cuttimr the enemv off from much.

I needed supp!fes.

FINED FOR FEEDING LIVE
STOCK ANIMAL CARCASSES

Friil Cahanaw Alleged to Have Vio-

lated State Lrfiw County Health
I Hoard 1 Tosses Charge.

Fred Cabanaw, residing three miles
southwest of this c.ty, was lined $23
and costs In city court Saturday morn-
ing fnr disposing of dead animals
without a license. Ho v:it Faid to
have t:iken live animals upon his
farm of eight acres, killed them and
fed the remains to his poultry and
hogs after the hides had been
moved.

According to Depjty. Pros. Nye
Dr. H. E. Vitou. secretary of the
county board of health, it is against
the state law to fe?d the remains of
dead animals to live stock or chickens.
Cabanaw was alleged to have thrown
the cntra's of a con into his chicken
coop. Ho was prosecuted upon the
technical charge oi not having pro-
cured a license. The case was ap-
pealed to the circuit court.

Orville Kay, who lives northwest of
the city, is a butcher who is being
charged with disposing of dead an-

ilimals without avi ng procured a li-sa- id

cense. He is also to have fed
carcasses to chickens and other live
.f,.ck His case will be tried July IT.

Swedish c oa t on Friday morning with
1" rnii"r.-- i and 2o torpedo boats parti-
cipating. Tho I'u.-sian- s- opened the
attack an I some of the German ships
were reported to have been badly; asked Miannon. "(ant you move?"
damped and forced to retire. In th-- i "I've sot rheumatism, bo.s," was the
meantime, however. other German reply.
cruisers arrid the scene and tho Shannon took a closer scrutiny of

JUi.-sia- ns wen- - foreed to retire north- - the man's face, and thought he rec-wa:- d

under tin- - heavier tire of t roMr ognized him as one Fred Huff, who

Stock of Gold Far Too Small to
Meet Contracts for Supplies
in U. S. and Currency Falls
to Unprecedented Level.

Ni:V VOItK. July 3. Several of
America's must notable flnancicrs. have
this vpf k become ,o impressed by the
demortlU 'tion in lairopean money
that they predict a general collapse
not far off.

They question whether American
bankers will be justified in linancing
unlimited additional shipments of mer-
chandise to belligerents unless some-mean- s

can be devised for securing
pa nients.

There is not enough gold in all Eu-
rope's central banks to pay for the
supplies already contracted for here.

The currency of every belligerent
has fallen to an unparalleled level of
depreciation.

itussian monev compared with the
American dolhir has lost L'o per cent
in value. uerman money is uo-- u

more than 1 per cent. Austria and
Italy arc mueh worse off. French
currency is down fully live per cent
and now is on the toboggan.
It has declined upward of two per
cent and payment for her gigantic
orders placed here h;ts not yet begun
in earnest.

Can't Induce Sab.
European governments cannot in-

duce holders of American securities
there to sell them and subscribe to the
colossal war loans being lloated.

England's stock of gold in Ottawa,
it is stated, has been depleted to al-

most nothing, so tiuit no further assist-
ance can be looked for from that quar-
ter in settlimr accounts.

The bank of England's reserve has
fallen to near the alarmingly low
level recorded after the lirst big war
scare alumst to j percent. it useu
to be 4J. The great English institu-
tion, once the strongest pillar of tho
world's financial structure, does not
today contain enough gold reserve to
pay for one month's merchandise ex-

ports from the United States to for-
eign countries.

It is well recognized by interna-
tional bankers here that Britain.
France, Germany, Kussia, Austria and
Italy are all on a bankrupt basis al-ea- dy

and that every week the war
continues will aggravate the position.

International exchange is expected
to become much more demoralized
within the next few months.

Can't See Way Out.
How Europe can pay for the billion

dollars worth of grain and cotton
which she will need from the United
Statt.s this year is beyond the power
of bankers to figure, the- - state.

I . A. Thomas, the British govern-
ment's representative, who will arrive
Iki-- o Sunday or Monday, is accom-
panied. london reports, liv hlsh treas-
ury ottieials. who will consult bank-
ers here with a view to seking a so-
lution of the problem.

Max Mav. the noted foreign cx- -
change authority, said:

'"It Ls very well for European gov-- i
eminent. to declare grandiloquently

'that they will keep up the war two
vcars r more if

"Thev can't keep it up not one ol
tlioin !

"Thev are approaching tho end Of

Amerb an investments as European.?

i . ...i.i.p .i 1 1 1 i .

i -- win n exchange breaks down the
war mut iuiekly collapse."

en pi t; wr.D.
SACRAMENTO. Calif.. July ?.. A

marriage license has been issued to
William Wallace Cliapin, former pub-Iishi- -r

of tlie Seattle Post Intelligencer
r.nd of the S in I rancisco Call, and on?
time busine.vs manager of the Chicago
Herald, and Mrs. Katherine Grey Sun.
,i '.,, tvidow of ew York.

I j ipoat its' gut s.
.

;

iFurther details have been received at
.f the attack upon the German nine

layer Albaitois which upon being
chased by four Kussian cruisers, a.s
bca( died "upon Gothland island
27 dead upon her decks. ; j

ProtcM uaiiit Violation.
A Stockholm d is pat el; says that the .

Surd s'ii embassador at Petrograd has J he
been ordered to make a proles: against
the alleged violation of Swedish neu-trnli- rv

in the attack upon the Alba-
tross'

At
Aimin- - the : killed upon the

!baross; were rapt. Lowerherd and
the- ship's doctor. Thirty-thre- e others
were badlv wounded. The uT. un-

bounded seamen were interned by the
Scd:.d government at I'oma.

The Albatroj-- s had put to sea under
the convoy of four cruisers of the
Mad-e- l. urg tpe. .he can led 2 2.".

orders to minenun and was under
Uc-:i.i- !i port-- -. While lying in a fog
r. tmtil'--- . of iri:ssi:ui cruisers 'ame up
and om tied !ire. :, shells raking the
mine layer and cutting away her
masts.

ottb i:-- l intelligence from Foiiin
upon the naval operation is lacking,
but the German admiralty denied tho
1 :i:.-;..- . v. repe-r- . that a cruiser f the
Mnf,-e- ' urc tj had been slink off
Windau.

From various dispatches frm
"t 'i l i ; . an. I'uli, nliacrn and Petro-indicate- d

utad. i that there is
gr it aetivity in more than one sphero
of l lie ; tlii, ;,!..! tb.at eorisidcrable
!an:a.g as ir.'.iiried bv the guns of

both sit! Til e German battleship
Wit'.et ac!i and a not her battleship of
the kaSe: a rc reported to have $
put i : 1 1 ' iel w;;h many shell rents
under Ho-SIm- i water line.

1 .. .... ,., M,;. . .m.t if I ..s' ' i i 'o 1 iii.ii v o- ri'iniu I

h- - C Mi tire w.!s heard off Cothland
for many hours on Friday,

The l1 leport upon tho opera-
tions of tc.' Kussian submnrine in the
If.aoK sa follows:

"A Pi.-.a- u sutmiarine i ; the Pdack
se.t tor," d. lt d an l ar.k a st. imsiiip
of '." (. tens, and la'f and sank
a sa:b-- r of tons, a--- - v.ei! .;s a in
small st Met 'i ' " roar les
ken. Th. e-- ei ere !a i'.t-- w ith
i o il and fond st:UTsv

The s itanar-!- ' :ihelb-- another t
steamer noiar t near the .a,ii r. SeV- -

L

ra 1 eo 1 1tail l;tr;t s towed by tugs.
were dnen ifsrjov

"Ne.ir the utranc to the p.os-ph.ora- -.

tin vu'-p-.- s rine I ( : ;vii an aetion
vvii'.i a ?.'l;o tier nruc-- with a
i'Un and ri! i ter : i ba nge of
!iot;: fforn in.ii iii. 'i: and ri;!e;.

the sln ii n-- r ;ed in stitnv. T.o ot'm r
srn:ill s b; ; a six r:n type lied to
th co. ist. n

hied by Patrolman James Cutting j t heir tinarici il resources faster than
,i gainst William Wilson and James i they may know.
Story, two members of the gang of. "All thrir currencies are deprc-seve- n

arrested for stoning a mail train, j ciated already and the demoralization
who attempted to escape from tho po-- , like a snowball running down a hill,
lice --it the county jail I'rid.-- y morning, i will increase very rapidlv.

That the men have outside intiu- - J "Am riean investors should stick to
encs it work for them in this city was
evident Xitunlay morning when an are doing, you will m tiee.
attorney appeared at the county jail, on more than one Eura-ealle- d

the men by name and attempt- - ' t.t .in country is aheadv becoming a
ed to et them out on bond. The ponds
for each were raised from to
$"00. with the probable addition of
another $500 bond when the second
charge is tiled.

Cutting and Turnkey King, who
were instrumental in the recapture of
the two men. both stated that charges'
in the nature of jail breaking would be
bled. Both otticr rs wore unable to tell
how outsiders became acquainted with
the men's names or upon what bonds
thev are being he'd


